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Survey of the World’s News
P OSTMASTER GENERAL F. U. 

HITCHCOCK lias let tt be 
known that the proposed par* 

-  - .cels 4Kist 4 ila,u. enacted tat# tow 
whoa the president signed the new 
poBtoflir-e appropriation ItUL wiil he put 
into operation a* quickly $* possible. 

-Ihe-Raume Lctkls parcels port. L'lan
BErtune* rdte^by JtUU V
the establishment or ft

WMtv-H* dW"Ml
the paivi*I.s post i to

cmmtry would he one of the chief tone* 
toons of the new station. Many terge
jewelry stores prepared, therefore, to 
lust al l their own wireless stations, par- 
cfcrjing receiving apparatus and all 
ue> osary equipment an that they 
might correct their docks aud tirue- 
jpUyes l'j' wirrtaw.

The -U-tMted- m ates 4s the .ftest nation
‘tempt the fliwtni ir of uric signals 

rales nod nones to vhi Ii they apply l h.v oi 'cioss. There sue many mectuin- 
aie concerned, and on endeavor Is lie* i L-al ffiffl'-uinrs in time flushing yet to 
lag made to have the detail* perfected I l>e suit ed. It i* not cert a in just how 
before that time. This legislation pro-1 fur tore the Alleghany tuoiiuialna the 
rides that fourth class mail matter | new statin) will lie able to reu-h. It is 
shall embrace all other matter, Inriud- i expected tlmt flashes tior.j Arlington 
log farm and factory products, not now j n il go ;i,uo miles out to sen, but 
embraced by law in cither the first, sec-1 whether they will reioh more than 
end or .thirdidasa, not exceeding eleven j 1,him miles to the west, or even that

far, is prbWetn«t|o#l.
R R

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
Advocate of a world movement to 

unite labor Industrially and politically, 
James Heir Ilnr.lle. lender of the Labor 
party In the British house of commons, 
has been making another tour in the 
United States, visiting the mining sec
tions of the east and west Hurdie has

pounds to weight. nor greater la rise 
than seventy-two inches in length and 
girth combined, nor in form likely to 
Injure the person of any postal em
ployee or damage the mall equipment 
or other mall matter, and hot of a 
character perishable within a i* r i« l 
reasonably required tor transportation 
sud delivery.

For parcels post purposes the United 
States and Its territories, including 
Alaska, but excepting the Philippines, 
is to be divided Into units of area 30 
minutes square, identical with a quar
ter of the area formed by the Inter
secting parallels of latitude and meridi 
ans of longitude, represented on appro
priate postal maps, and these units of 
areas are to be the basis of eight postal 
■ones.

The rate on fourth class matter 
weighing not more than four ounce* Is 
to be 1 cent for each ounce or fraction,
Sud ou matter hi excess of lour ounces 
weight the rate is to he h.v the pound, 
the postage in all cases to he prepaid 
by distinctive postage stamps affixed.
Except h* provided above. the postage, 
on mutter of the fourth class, which is 
to be admitted to the parcels post, is to 
be prepaid.

R R
GEOGRAPHERS’ TOUR

The visit to the United State* of 
celebrated geographer* of foreign coun
tries 1* nearing an cud. They came as 
guests of the A met jean Geographical 
society on the occasion of its sixtieth 
anniversary and the completion of its 
new building in New lurk. The en
tertaining society has been showing 
the visitors the sights between the At 
lantic and 1’arirlc coasts, and this 
transcontinental tour will Ire conclud
ed with Washington ns the Inst stop 
ping place, A day will he spent in 
spectlug the points of Interest In and 
around the capital city, on Oct. 17 
the tourists’ special train loaves for 
New York, where a series of meetings
will lie held. , United St a t os Ills visit is to slndv

The * ls lt lta ^ le g a t lo n ln ^ «s o in e ir)i|H(Jillou> Arue, workmg
ef the best Known coiireiiiponhr gpOg-y 
raphers in the world, [ ‘rnctically every 
leading American university is repre
sented in the pnrtv, and Professor 
William Morris Davis of Harvard ts 
director of the tour, which lasts two 
month*.

R R
THE SALVATION ARMY

William Bmmvvell Booth, who has 
taken the place of Ids late fRlher as 
general of the bahalhoi Army. Is the 
eldest son of (he late General Booth, 
and was born in Halifax in IN,"a;. Bra in
wet I Root h hns served through all grade* 
of the army, rising to second in coin-

TBtfTH tS ESSENTIAL IN 

ESTABLISHING HOME TRADE 1
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Farm Ad'Oice and Suggestion

J s r r n  Kc ir  Haroie. Who Conn to 
Study Labor Condit ions In America.

been hero before In limn, when he 
had lie.-nine well known as rhainnnn 
of the inlim party in the house of coin 
moils, la- w as n caller at \ meric.-in 
chores, ivml In IN!In li" received a great 
welcome from brother No odists in the

W it ft am Irim w itl Booth, His Father’* 
fiuoeeeeer as ftotvstion Army Hoad.

t  position which he held at the 
i of hfs fait her * death. He was the 

organizer who built In
stitution* the group* of converted sto
kers who were w on and induced to re-

E S S  < »  —  * « »  w - .  « -

people
lliirdie lias luid a remaniii- life Born 

poor he vvii* n coal mine! mill though 
his fortunes improved lie refused to 
make any great com cs-ions In (lie mat 
ter of dress lie rrenled u sensation in 
1 HUM 'Mini lie took his sent in commons 
In shabby and imconv cut ionn I garb 

R R
NATIONAL W. C. T. U.

The thirty-ninth luiiiuul convention 
of the National Woman’* Christian 
Temperance uulou will he held Oct. l j  
to 25 at l ’ortlanil, Ore. A special train 
leaves ( 'lik-ngo n week prior to the eon 
vcntlon with delegates, w ho Will he en 
lertatned by governors, mayors and 
business men at various points eu 
route.

R R
COLUMBUS DAY.

I'LHtgo tt-jj) b« re /in elaborate ob
servance of Columbus day, Oct. 12, un 
der the auspices of the ItRlian Amen 
c-'ii societies of the city and the Chi
cago chapter of the Knights of Colum 
Inis. The tarter was responsible for 
the |nin American celebrn',ion of i !..• 
discovery of America,

R R
THE WEEK IN HISTORY

Oct. 7.—I-Mear Allan Poe, poet and 
nnihor, died in Baltimore 1840. born 
180t>; beginning of the $105,<i00,000 fire 
which almost destroyed Chicago, 1871: 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holrues died 1894, 
born ini ip,

<h t. v John Hancock, statesman 
and leader of the revolution, died 17;i,T 
leirn 1727; Franklin Pierce, fourteenth 
president of the United States, died 
1869. Imrn I*i4

Oct. 9.—First overland mail from San 
Fran risen reached 8t. Louis 1858. t tm- 
21 days 4 hours.

Oct. 10.—United States Naval acad
emy opened at Annapolis, Md.. 1845; 
William Henry Seward, statesman, 
secretary of state 1861-65, died 1872, 
born 1801.

Oct, 11.—President Andrew Johnson 
ordered the release of all captive offl- 
vlals of the former Confederacy ex- 
cept Jefferson Davis, 1865: Daughters 
of the American Revolution organized 
18. SO.

Oct. 72.—Columbus first sa w land to

The Local Merchant and Hi* Customer* 
W »  Find That Heneety la 

a Good Policy,

Truth la the essence of aU that la 
righteous. He who receives the re
spect of his fellow men lives up to his 
.v.ur<L. I f  ;uu .area iima'kuxi in  IS ®  
town and advertise in the local paper 
as to the value and quality of things 
you have to sell, live up to your ad
vertisement. The truth of your adver
tised statements should be your stock 
in trade, and profit aud success will 
he the reward. *

Truth is essential to the home mer
chant to found a popular trade. Bely
ing on steady patrons for success he 
must confine himself to a straight and 
narrow' path In business dealings con
cerning advertised statements.

Truth also enu advantageously be 
adopted by many a possible customer 
of the home tradesman. In every com
munity there is always to be found 
some on* working out of harmony with 
the great majority. Sheep are always 
straying from the flock, aud under dif
ferent guises and excuses they contin
ue to accept the brilliantly colored of
ferings of mail order houses to the 
detriment of small denlersof their own 
town. In doing this they are not true 
to themselves or their neighbors.

They do an injustice to people and 
places with which (heir whole lives 
are linked lu in;!ninf.e relationship and 
ex' im* thennelves with the thought 
that they are dealing with a $1 HO,000, 
(mo concern In a large city. They sell 
their birthright for a mess of pottage. 
I'hev have the opportunity to lie true ] 
to their home town, but lurn a deaf 
ear to the pleadings of the local mer 
chant wiiin-c fa Mure, if this should oc
cur. is often wondered at by Hits same 
ULg’ccIfiil element.

A flourishing campaign is being pros 
edited by all i lie large mail order 
houses in the eouatrv 'I’hev are flood- 
lug rural districts villi alluring “ lit 
era Hire." offering "bargains" in every 
Imaginable article of general use Take 
their catalogues their boikhts their 
otters, and, allowing I’m freight aud 
mailing ousts. compare them villi the 
same i lass of material for sale by the 
local denier or which can In secured 
lor voii by him in us short a lime as it 
takes the mail order house I" send it. 
ink mg the neressnrr allowance of 
time lroiu the moment nm mail your 
order Ion ilien will dis o' or some 
slight mi.*i ah Chiltons on roll1, |i;lI't 111 

ni.'iuv iiislam i s von wi!l go' to home 
ireiie w lint you waul in h nm I'm 
ic-s umiiev 

The truth of 
time and time 
will) large icuil order i-oiu crus onlr Hie. 
price shown in leg 'oiler* i- "-willlowed 
as a pleasing morsei w Idle Incidental 
c is| in time ami immo a ml t lifll, gt'eaI 
er i os! in jiin to vnur low n and n 
bor, arc lo-t sighi of I'm Hie time

NEGLECT MANURE PtlE 
AMO YOU im  MONEY.

Poor BustMM Mipir to Allow Half of 
Thi* Important Farm Product to 

Go to Watt*,'

Nearly one-hall the money value of 
manure is lost by piling it up in t:lie 
j ai d. This Is a startling statement and 
should receive the attention of every 
farmer. It is a poor business policy to 
if How half of this Inaport&ut farm prod
uct to go to waste. It stfonld be con
sidered a valuable crop and handled in 
such a way as to produce the greatest 
preftiJoHhe fumes,..

Manure contains the three essential 
plant foods—uitrogeu, phosphoric acid 
aud potash. About one-half of the 
plant food It contains Is nitrogen, and 
here ts where the greatest loss occurs.

When fresh manure Is plied up It 
soon begins to heat and ferment, duo 
to the action of bacteria. By this proc
ess the plant food elements are changed 
from iusoluble to soluble compounds 
ready for plant use. Most of the nitro
gen Is changed to ammonium carbo
nate, which Is very volatile. The heat 
of fermentation breaks up the ammo
nium carbonate, and the nitrogeu es
capes In the form of ammonia, the odor 
of which can be detected around nva 
imre piles. The soluble plant food Is 
ii so dissolved by the rain. The-drain 
age from manure piles ts very rich in 
plant food-i nml should not ao to waste.

Hue ton of fresh manure i* worth at 
most os nun h ii- | vv o l-mi . of rutted nva 
no re Fresh barn lord manure i- worth 
nl,out .si os \ fi or it i- rot toil it i* 
vioiili only SI 02 Tips is a sour, c of 
ircmmidoiis loss to the funner and 
si- " kmuu Farm and Fireside

Blind Staggers From Poor Co-n
B u l le t in  17:1 o f  tin- K . in s i i -  i m  - ri 

mi-li t s lu l io n  is vv o i ' l l i  h u n u r  in the 
lu l l  and w in te r  v lm r "  i u m i u l m r  n io ldv 
■md w o r iu v  i o n ,  is l i rm i :  led T h e  t i n 1 
k -l a! reports  te s t ,  w h i  It lend  s lnum -p 
in p rove  tha t  b l ind  - * t o . _ t r , n  horses 
routes f ro m  worm v n . o d t  an il  l i t im a  
ne e  corn Th i  e ' . i r t o l  o f  sin h enrn is 
l i i ied lv  f i l i a l  to ra b b i ts  T i l  it rn r i t  eon 

M

Manure Piles Like This Mean Loss
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( ' i t s seems to 
ime o r I lie i le. 
' l i v e  im is i  tn>

th is  has been proved
again, but ill dealing

i-lgli

Money !
i h e r e  Is it l o u t 

's e - i i l n r e i l  | e-o
lii'ieu' carried on

v Beekeeping
l III i i i " - ke e | .  h i o j f  it 
t e '  ; Bee l - . ee l  i n g  | s
with boi h pridil and

ido-isiire by many thousand* of people 
in all purls of the Fnitcd Slaves, and 
vv Id'f> a« a rule it is led Hie o ' “ m ,-n

n
i'

i f  I trail 
i e • ' 

U ' e o e ;  . -nil  ei  
o |  m e  I n s  e -o 
III* l ine o f  w

• ho pursue it there lire 
-IV :l -1 e \  I e r i e l e - e i l  b e e

r r o id 11 v i, -.- I e, de 
1 Him- o lid -i I lent uni to

Little chickens should be kept 
off the grass us much as possi 
lilt' when it is xvet with dew. 
Tite hen should be well fed and 
watered, so that 'die may rest 
content in the coop. Then it the 
little ones range far enough mv 
tlu-ir own account to get dump 
they have a dr.v mother to re 
turn to and will take no hurl

I nr sore bend apply euslm1 oil 
f a t wo da v- (>n the I lord da v
mix II lit I le e, Sit Oil w il h Hie e.-is 
tor oi l  t out hme this t real uieut 
until cured If beann as soon as 
discovered d w ill rul e ill il v pry 
few days

If yon have no green avowing 
feed for v i.iii ilin ks nlf,ilfa mru'l 
makes il tine substitute Nprmif 
hurley is also a gnod substitute.

Do in>t allow inferior cabbage, 
potatoes and beets to freeze 
store them for the hens The 
time is near w hen they wilt 
need sn- Ii feed* as added su<- 
etilenep In tile ration

1 'nu t fail to j11-11\ nle something 
to rover your dropping hoards. 
Hypsitin is flr«| choice; good soil 
is second. Don ! use lime, as 8 is 
an irritant and win cause throat 
troubles. Besides, it bleaches 
t lie legs of I lie birds

F A LL GARDEN WORK.
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Things to Do to Insure Fine Crops of 
Vsgstablos Jn ths Spring-

After the crops ar$ gathered, even 
If little patches of vegetables are left 
here am! there, our garden Is top 

, dressed with well rotted cow manure,
| and “the soil is turned over to the depth 
i of twelve inches, writes H Uiehiuond 
in the Country Gentleman It ts then 

i harrowed to free it from any weeds 
that may lie left, which lire set on tiro 
if dry enough, so that the seeds uisy 

i lie destroyed Breen weeds are used 
- us n mulch about the young frees 
I where Hie needs can do no harm

After this two coats of manure are 
applied to the soil. If there are nn.v 
pool spols m third coat is given them 

i and then Hie soil is upturned to the 
tale autumn sunshine mid nitn The 
■ hi-kens m-e allowed free access b. 
llu ground, where they liml a rich liar 
ve*i " f bugs and worms 

] \\ mier. or multiplier, onions are set
in the j ’ieh. mellow soil, lint for llu*
11msl purt the garden Is left tindis 

1 lurbed until the following spring
if the ground is plowed early enough 

ini I lions of young weeds spring up and 
! are destroyed by frost; otherwise they 
! would make trouble Hie following sea- 
| son* “
• ’owbined with corn or wheat or 
I oilier l.nli crops lor elii.-kens, the weeds 
Island link chance bclwcen the liens 
'and lino fin-d

Not Intarssted.
"f an t yon gef an.v work?" asked R 

woman of Hie trump w Im luid applied 
at t he bin k door for food 

"Ves, ma'am,'' lie replied. "I was 
offered a steady job by the man who \ tila'iou 
lives down the road !n that big white 
house"

“That's Mr Oaf seed. What was the
wort, ?"

"He wanted me to get up Rt 4 in the 
morning, milk seventeen coxvs, feed, 
w ater and rub down four horses, eleiin 
the stables nml then rhop wood until 
it was time to begin the day’s work"

“ H baf did he want to pax?”
’’ I dunno, inn'am. ! didn’t -stop to 

ask" Youth's Companion.

Dampness Dangerous to Bess.
Bees can endure drv cold but not 

dampness More hoes are lost In win 
t.ering than by disease Lack of yen 

the cause of dampness In 
many hi'c* The use of foundation 
save* a great deal of lime and labor 
to the bees Combs cost the bees about 
ten pounds of Inin", fur every pound 
of comb

Bran For th« Cow.
Bran Is a very safk-factory feed for 

the dairy cow since It gives bulk to 
a ration. Is slightIr bxafjvp and pro
vides protein and phosphorus, so neves 
serr In milk production.

The Bread of Life - The discourse on 
this subject Is bused ou the bread whi h 
came down from heaven, and his reply 
to the question, ‘What shall we do 
that vve might work the works of 
Ged?" In considering his reply re
member Umt believing means receiv
ing ohibn l, 12> «r committing oneself 
unto him (John ll. 24). 1 am contin
ually helped by John vl, 57, “As the 
living Father hath sent me and I live 
by the Father, so be that eateth me. 
even be shad the by me; also verse 
63, “The words that 1 speak unto you. 
they are spirit and they are life." To 
many even among true believers be 
and his words are still hidden manna 
of which they have not yet tasted the 
sweetness, or. having no sja.-ftnal appe
tite. they kmthe the heavenly food. 
They have life, ha ring him, trad not 
aiwadats We. *

There were many to Ids day. as 
there were also to the days « f  the

—,—  '----- -— c  v -----n,-----—■— i x tio j, ftfg-iaiHLai l a ,.jug, im. and ss there are to our own
' h W  B t o l  Lee. atattefnkh- " w h o s e  region  *  *rt«Hy mrt- 

. aarree in  rne m  rvarn® .a ru r  m r m-c e ^  werd. fa  addition to what otrr Lord
**ld about them to this less©* he aaM

The Sunday School Lesson

His Business Manager

By HORACE G. WHITMAN
DGAH TRASK was born with a , Hint the ungrateful course he is pursv 

gift. It was not the gift of 1 ing"
money making, but the gift of ! "I heard that. The door between this 
producing that which if prop- I and uiy romi was open when you said 

erly handled may lead to such desiru- I it. Whnt is it you wish?" 
ble result. No, Mr. Trask was uot di- "Well, I want to keep up my friendly 
rectiy a money maker. He was a play | relations with Trask. I’ve really 
wrlght and had produced some pretty brought him out. I want to make a

E

THOUGHTS IT SUGGESTS. 

Text ef tb* Lesson, Mark vii, 1-13.

good plays, hut he had no business in
stincts that would lend him to get out 
what there was In them. He had sold 
several of them without having made 
a written contract The profits on 

! them had been considerable, but they 
i never got Into the author’s , pockets, j 
; Then he sold a couple more for which j I  he made contracts, hut did not think j

J '
i fir  i
y ‘r

contract with him the new play.’’ 
"At uh'.it royalty"
"Oli, I ’ll do very well by him. Of 

course there are losses to make up on 
(hose I ’ve already produced. I ’ll give 
him $300 down and $30 a perform
ance. 1 want to encourage him.” Hd 
colored slightly.

"Mr. Trask has sold a play since he

wlta amr hi to ( barge « f  the wo- 
nfvM work to FSagfoad.

M . R - .

W lft tA t t l T IK I W & tM JS ^
UWer -eeAwe The warersry «<

« * * * « * « »  at

e i t^mer and CiwfetSerare hero. died. 
TCP. Jiom JW7.

Oct lit—Xltrylend rwed te atoflWl 
; storerr f t  mtre, t*S*i fmzSee Fsnmel 
Frews** WEtor * f the Tadfed fRriw 
atl/mm etam  W C
Art. -Jl-Atwoclrte MtatiF* Zetm %,

would be so. we are not surprised at 
it and rejoice that Le cannot fail nor 
be discouraged (Isa. xlii, 4i, but the 
question may well search us, Am I 
real In my life, Jiving before Ood 
rather than men and studying to show 
rayaeif approved unto God? (II Tim. fi, 
15; II C’or. v, O.i Our Lord desires a 
holy people, a people meet for his 
use (I Pet. i. 15. 16; II Tim. ii, 21), but 
the cleansing must tie inward, by his 
spirit and bis word applying the 
blood (Ps. 11, 19; Bern. xB. 2: John xvH, 
17: Epb. v. 25, 26). This matter of de
filement by unwashed hands Is briefly 
and decidedly disposed of by our Lord 
In these words: “To eat with unwashen 
hands defileth not a man” (Matt. xv. 
20). Ib Mart, xv, 11, and verse 15 of 
our lesson we learn that what cometh 
out of the month, not that which goeth 
Into the mouth, defilefh a person, for 
out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speakefh. and out of the evil 
heart proceedeth all evil deeds cad 
words (verses 2f>-22: Matt xft 34).

X* mere outward religion Is o f any 
eternal value, bat may be of seme ben
efit a* far as tfcfe present world to con- 
f-erned. tl*e  great cry of today about 
fbe opfift oi fbe race, the C to W n to

to examine his copy of them. One the j  parted with you. It was produced Inst

j ^ ^ o i . T i « « * e l n W r t  «ML i *  tim- $ '«* «$  P lm n

U U rM w <  - .. - A * ..»  ....

elsewhere, “Alt their works they d« ’ mg of natton*. making tot ewS e f  feast. 
for to he * « «  *-f men." ”T# m a k e I s  d i frea  A t  « cob& XsdM hwal 
d r t i  fbe «cts4de o f fbe aod of team. tr*bee« imy v&m m rt> to Ike  
& *  ptoWer. bst w fftto a w  * 0  o f « * - j # * * *  fWwte e f  fW te . wb* tb a *  c#n 
torfioa excess.- “Te « * * «> < %  Jh tii*  peace. AS mere tomm» ^tort

ta rn  w m , to *  wlfb- fe * »ie  srtm are me O f ;
to  <h» § 0  Rt ig y r t t o f  m i  m  m e *r*r-
eittoL

td tib t m i , M * tototo*n-|lfflto■**•«. P tsd 6 lF F fl# | i# A

purchaser hadn't signed; the other was 
so drawn that the author was easily 
beaten out of h!s royalty. He hadn’t 
even business sense or energy enough 
to get out of the clutches of the man
ager to whom he had made all these so 
called sales.

One morning he was sitting In h1s 
study when the card of this manager, 
Mr. Reinhart, came up to him. Mr. 
Reinhart, a red faced, portly man with 
puffy cheeks, beetling brows and a big 
diamond in h|s shirt bosom, was ad
mitted. |

“Trask,” be said brusquely, “there's 
something wrong. For five years you 
have been pestering me with your 
plays, which I have put on the boards 
to get rid of you—mostly at a Joss. 
The last 1 brought out, ‘The Mask,' 
did well enough to give you a little 
reputation, and $ locked forward to 
making op some o f wy lessee. That 
was a year ago, stoe* when yos have 
not bees near ma. I ’ve befrd yeo're 
ready with another pky cad ere” go- 
lag te take It te some erne else. All I 
lave te say to that If this to tree I'll
"-T* '"arriTfr fJOv THii fPOT WUmS&'-.WmBm m f

recorer.* -
ikrtdlwiRI Xtoto. 

p a tm a m e m r * *

night for the first time. I, uided by a 
lawyer, made the contract for It.” 

“You? Where was it tried?’’ stam
mered Reinhart.

“Not in America. We have just had 
a cablegram announcing a very re
markable Mt.”

“You don't mean it,”  trying to ap
pear surprised.

“So we expect a pretty good price 
for the next which is nearly ready.” 

“Hew much V”
“Threj thousand dollars down and 

fKW Tor eiteh petYormimce.1*
“I accept your offer.”
“Excuse me; it is not an offer to you. 

Mf. Trask will seH no more plays to 
yoa.”

“SaJfie,” groaned Trask, “ I  think you 
are treating me very mean. This foun
tain pen is worn out Why don’t yoa 
give me sotoe money te bay another?” 

“Because you haven't asked me, 
deer. DM remember te give it te you 
before you get downstairs tomorrow.” 

“A^d W cents for ear fare r  
•TB see te I t ”
kieaftwfe&e Hr. Reinhart was thtek-
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